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S P C C T L ie U T
Volley Ball

[t won’t be long until Volley Ball 
inter-class games begin—maybe 
next week sometime! Practices 
for Volley Ball are still continu
ing in a big way. Thus this sea
son promises to be one of the best 
since Volley Ball made its debut 
here. Don’t get caught without 
any practices to your credit and 
then not be able to get your points, 
for there are points given just as 
in basket ball.

Swimming
Sophomores and Seniors w eren’t 

the only ones dolled up in white 
for Tree-Planting. Have you no
ticed the pool’s new coat of white ? 
Before many of these hot days 
pass the pool will be open and 
ready for the big splurge. Better 
l)e sewing up the holes in that old 
bathing suit or comparing notes 
concerning the ones in the win
dows or you won’t bo one of the 
early birds!

Tennis
If  anyone doubts that tennis 

isn’t a popular sport at present, 
try  to get in a game on the only 
court that is equipped—and notice 
the line waiting to get a chance 
at the old swing. By the way, if 
you think there isn’t any good ma
terial left since “ Nonie” Kiggan 
and “ CJooch” left, come down and 
observe Carroll, Noel, Davis, 
Htough and the new tempo-man- 
ager Huntington who says, “ Just 
let those Volley Pjall games end 
and we’ll see who are the cutest

The Seniors will play the Ju n 
iors in the contest; Sophomores 
and h'l’eshmen will play individu

ally.

Hiking
Have you noticed the many 

people out walking lately. Looks 
as though some of these walks 
could be diverted into hikes and 
some points for monograms could 
be secured.

Pinehurst Horse-Show

Anna Preston rode the horse of 
Mr. Frank  Simmons of High Point 
in the horse show at P inehurst 
the thir tieth  of March.

A  FEW INCIDENTALS

Salem Represented in 
High Point

Sarah Graves represented Salem 
on Thursday in H igh Point a t a 
meeting of the A. A. U. W. Chap
ter there. She spoke to the high 
school seniors, in whose honor the 
Cha])ter was giving a tea at 
Country Club.

Presidents Attend Meet

The outgoing and incoming presi 
dents of Student Government report 
many benefits from their visit a t the 
Univers ity  of Alabama in Tusea-

I have a ear ;
I t never skids 
I t  never breaks down 
I t  never gets a puncture 
I t  never gets overheated 
I t  never falters on steep grades 
I t  never gets into an accident 
I wish to goodness I  could s ta rt

MY IDEAL MAN 
By A Woman

I ’ve never seen my ideal man, ex- 
c(q)t in day dreams. In  tha t way I 
see him almost every day. Some day, 
I believe I will actually see him in 
person, and when I do, then I can 
tell more about my ideal man.

The way he looks in all my day 
dreams, he has a Dr.  Jekyll  and Mr. 
Hyde personality. He must be able 
ti) change a t will in conformance with 
my moods. H e must be a gentleman, 
preferably the Theodore Roosevelt 
type of gentleman.

This ideal man of my dreams is 
of necessity athletic in type and in 
physical build. His  hair won’t  make 
a whoop to me. I t  can be blonde and 

curly, black and straight,  or any

thing else, except— gone. He can’t 

he haldheaded. His  eyes, also arc 

immaterial, ju s t  so he can see out of 

tliem, and look into mine with them.

He must have two things princi

pally— ambition, and a good disposi

tion. No matter what he is when I 

first see him in my dreams, no mat

ter how far  advanced, how popula r,  

or how accomplished he is, he must 

liave a driving power to advance far 

ther, and do more. As to his dis

position, my ideal man must not let 

lit tle things bother him, but it  i: 

right for him to be stern and ( 
manding on the big tilings.

As to scholarship, I can’t imagine 

my own ideal being a scholar, unless 

he is tha t way without being a book

worm. I f  he is, so much the better, 

but I shouldn’t care if he never mad( 

higher than a “ B ” average. The 

best scholastic quality I can imagine 

in him is tha t he has ability to wrif 

glc a “B ” out of a “ C p lus” grade.

One of the most essent ial qualities 

of my ideal man is tha t he mus 

likeable to other men. I f  he is 

tremely popula r with women. I ’d be 

rather afraid to risk him. I f  the 

other men whom he knows like him, 

tha t’s his recommendaton to me.

MY IDEAL WOMAN  
By A  Man

No, sir, she don’t have to be any 
^ntal prodigy —  my ideal w'oman. 
le must know' how to dress, but not 
a manner  tha t will a ttrac t undue 

attention. She doesn’t necessarily 
have to be beautiful, but she must be 
the type tha t you can look at for 

; time wthout gett ing tired, 
le must be adaptable , and should 

be able to take care of herself  in va- 
i types of company. She must 

be the type tha t can make almost any 
man she likes believe he can kiss her 
if he tries hard  enough, but she must 
be unusually careful whom she likes. 
I would prefer, of course, tha t the 
chosen one be myself. She must be 
good enough to be good, and just 

enough to make you believe she 
could be bad if she wanted to but 
doesn’t  want to.

My ideal woman should have 
ideals. They must  not be the kind 
of ideals she can go around ta lking 
about constantly, but tha t kind which 
actually stand out in her character 
and which are not changeable with 
her moods. While speaking of 
moods, the ideal woman in my ct 
ception must never le t her comp: 
ions know ju s t  the natu re of tha t 
mood, but must  t ry  to be her own 
li ttle self in spite of adversi ty  or

As a student, my ideal woman does 
not need to average “A plus,” 
she should seldom le t her average 
fall  below a “B.” She should en
gage in student activities and take at 
least an ostensible inte rest  in sports, 
both for men and for women. She 
should be mentally awake.

My ideal woman must be morally 
sound. To be thus, I would be dis
appoin ted if she were a prude. I 
would want her to be the kind of a 
girl who acknowledges her religious 
nature , and she should recognize tha t 
there is a Supreme Power which 
guides her very existence.

My ideal woman is an all-round 
girl. The kind of woman who 
be depended upon to be the mother 
of my children, and not make those 
children a disgrace to myself, her
self, and the race.— From the I.a

INTER-COUEGIATE NEWSi
  -------------4

William and M ary College, R ich 
mond, Va .— Despite  the depression 
and unemployment, there is one oc
cupation in which the demand for 
trained workers still exceeds the sup
ply , according to an announcement 
by Dr.  H . H. Hibbs,  J r . ,  Director 
of -the Richmond Division of the Col
lege of William and Mary. This 
the profession of social service.

Among the graduate  students nc 
studying for careers in social servi 
a t the Richmond School of Social 
Work, a pa rt  of the Richmond Divi
sion of William and Mary, is Miss 
Laverne Wate rs , A. B. Salem Col
lege, Winston-Salem, N. C., 1928. 
Other graduate  students are alumnae 
of colleges throughout the South 
well as of colleges in the N orth and 
West.

A recent survey by the Family 
W elfare Associat ion of America 
dicated tha t approxim ate ly  1,250 
new workers would be needed in 
field of family service alone during 
the ensuing year, D r. Hibbs stated. 
This  figure took no account of the 
requirements in the various fields of 
social work other than family serv-

Among the graduates of the Rich
mond School of Social W ork are 
many who are now occupied as visi
tors for state boards of public wel
fare, visitors for family welfa re  so
cieties, social case workers, proba
tion workers, directors of children’s 
aid, of Gir l Scouts, social research 
workers and visi ting teachers. Re
plies to questionnaires recently sent 
to these graduates showed tha t their 
salaries ranged up to $3,000 a year , 
and tha t their beginning salaries av
eraged $I,.3,50.

In the opinion of Dr. Hibbs, the 
explanation of the rapid  growth of 
social work in recent years is two
fold. In  the f irst place, the public 
now takes more inte rest  than form er
ly in the relief and guidance of the 
misfit,  the unadjusted, and tlie un
fortunate, and this concern is reflect
ed in the provisions for social serv
ice now made on a city, state and 
national scale. In  the second place, 
pr ivate commercial and indust rial in 
terests have come to realize the bene
fits of social service among their em
ployees, and this has occasioned the 
creation of many opportunities for 
trained workers.

' RUSHIN’ BUSINESS

Just what has happened to the 
big box office favorites?—ah ! they 
are in Winston-Salem to act in the 
Senior play, “ Rushin’ Bussiness.”  
Greta Garbo, Mai’lene Dietrich, 
Constance Bennett, Clark Gable— 
their fame cannot equal the, blush
ing loveliness of Winifred Fisher, 
the ardent appeal of Judge W har
ton, to say nothing of Daisy Litz 
and Grace Brown, two choi’us 
girls with the lure of Broadway 
lights in their eyes.

That marvelous looking rival 
of Clark Gable’s, Roy Jones 
Campbell is the stalwart Dugan, 
and you simply must not miss the 
debonair John Fries Blair in the 
part of a henpecked husband.

A new Swedish star, more glam
orous than a thousand Garbos, 
looms on the horizon in the per
son of Frances Caldwell who 
“ bane” a Swedish maid.

This play has been heralded by 
critics as the event of a century. 
Bring mamma and papa and all 
the babies, and come to Jlemorial 
Hall next Saturday night, April 
16, at 8:30 p. m .

We certainly  agree with Miss 

Susan Caldcr, President of the 

dividual class of 193-i and Editor- 

in-Chief of the Apri l Fool issu 

the Salemite , in her hope tha t “ The 

Sophomore issue is a li ttle th ing tha t 

may be a big th ing in your li fe.” I t  

did become a Big Thing. Congratu 

lations, Susie, and all you Sopho-

“The 
CROWD ROARS’

MORRIS SERVICE
Try our delicious sandwiches 

and drinks.
Next to Carolina Theatre. 

Under management of H. IF. Lee

T h re e  L itt le  W o rd s

“Goto GOOCH’S”
SPECIAL

Tomato Juice 5c

Dial 6852 and 9466 
WE SERVE BLUE EIBBON 

ICE CREAM

“ R E M IN D E R ” 

F o r  th e  C ollege Deb.

Frock.s
Knltted'a iind Sweat

T -R -I-C -K -Y
 ̂I H A T ’S t h e  w o rd  

A  th a t  describes  H in e ’s 

n ew  Sandals .

E igh t 

N ew  Sty les  

Pr iced  as  L o w  as

HINE’S
A STEP AHEAD

Nettie Stephens’ Corset Shop

ions. Spring 
veaHng of fig

e i i  w.^4h St.

ic in the Ne\v Spring F.

The

Reynolds Grill
For the very best in food 

WE CATER TO BANQUETS 
AND DINNER PARTIES

C afe te r ia  on  i 0 th  F loor
Reasonable Prices

6000 Pictures 
Make Better, 

School 
Papers

T H E  N E W  ID E A L
"The Best Place to Shop After AIT  

N E W  LO C A T IO N  —  CH A T H A M  B U II .D IN G  

W E S T  4.TH S T R E E T

Phones 7186 - 7187

NEW SPORT HATS |
In  all the desired pastel shades, knit  materials, and straw and | 

knit  combined. Now on disnlay. Prices .‘til.OO up. j

D. G. CR A V E N  C O M P A N Y  I

Mrs.Campbell will send her car for you if you wish to come to

T H E  BLUE W ILLO W
—FOR LUNCHEON OR DINNER—

Call her at 9923 or 9426—421 W. Spruce Street.

JEWELRY REPAIRING —  W ATCH REPAIRING

All W ork  Guaranteed

Do not let your watch run without the proper attention. 
T h e  accuracy of your watch depends on the care you give it.

V O  G L E R ’ S  Jewelers
Fourth Strtet Oppo. Nissen Building Dial 2-0347


